
GARDENER’S'! 
MANUAL 

The Gazette can now, for the 
first time, offer a very helpful 
guide for Southern gardners, in 
the neV work of Prof. J. S. 
Newman, lie has long taught 
this branch and practiced it, and 
his book is the only practical 
one of the kind in print for 
Southern conditions. Very help- 
ful information is given on all 
kinds of vegetables and small 

fruits, including instructions on 

combatting parasite and insect 
pests, on wbat. when and bow to 

plant. If its instructions are 

followed it will save labor, in- 

crease yields, give a variety of i 
a # 

wuoicsomc iooa, mane garucuing ; 

a pleasure, and supply fresh | 
succulent food 12 months in the, 
year. The price of the book is 

$1, and orders can be sent di- 
rect to the Gazette; or 75 cents 

can be added to what is remitted 
for the Gazette, and the book 

will be sent to subscribers. 
Both those who have and those 
who have not had wideexperi 
encc with vegetables and small 

fruits will certainly be aided by 
tbe book. The Gazette could 

not afford to make these state* j 
ments without good reason**, 

and hopes its subscribers will! 
benefit by this arrangement to 

give them a reduced price on 

tbe book. It is not large, but is 

pointed. It is not wild theoriz- 

ing, but a statement of bow good 
work has been done with ease 

and profit by a practical man. 

HAVE A GOOD 
GARDEN 

Imported Catalona, Majoric and 

Mcy Bred Jack: 
We have the grandest lot of 

jacks in our barns ever offered 

by any firm. Sadd'e, trotting 
and pacing Stallions, Poland 

China and Tamwortb bogs. 
Write for catalogue or come to 

sec us. 

\ J. F. Cook & Co,, 
LEXINGTON, KY. 

i 

Bur Clover 

Editor Gazette: 
I have a 150-acre pasture part- 

ly covered with pine in which I 

am thinking of sowing bur clo- 

ver. On parts of this land I 

find lespedesa growing. Would 

you sow reclcaned or hulled 

seed on this ground without 

preparation? If so, how much 
would you sow per acre? And 
at what time would you sow it 

Please inform me through your 
next issue. I like your paper 
the best of all farm papers I ever 

read and could not be without it. 

May you continue to grow and 
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wish. 

Korn I*. 11 AK I'NKSS, 

Agency. Miss. 

Answer by editor: If bur 

clover in sown this year, work 
should be hurried along. One 

advantage claimed for sowing 
the burs instead of the hulled 
seed is that the burs inoculate 
the soil, and this is frequently 
of great value. From one to 

three bushels of burs per acre 

will be right, the heavier sccd- 

ing giving a better stand the 
first year. In a large pasture 
like this it might be better to 

need lightly with the view of 

letting the clover reseed the 
land next spring. Part of the 
land could be seeded and the 
seed gathered and scattered, to 

reduce the cost of seeding. One 

year would be lest, but if the 

pasture is fairly good now and it 
is desired to keep down expense 
this plan might be preferred. 
Harrowing the ground could be 
done to advantage, as it would 
cause the seed to grow more 

rapidly and get more of them 
sprouted this vear. After the 

harrowing was done, it would be 
well to plant bits of Bermuda 
sod in ail places where the grass 
is thin. A pasture should not 

be allowed to yield only half a 

crop when it can be avoided 
with small expense, ami Bermu- 
da and bur clover are a wonder- 
ful combination. From IS to 2o 

pounds of the hulleil seed is the 
amount used. Much of the hull 
cd seed comes from California, 
where a different variety of bur 
clover is grown, tt variety less 
desirable than the common 

Southern kind. 
-...-... 

Tell others about the Gaiette. 

I* J n~ll AaUIa MA60WAH MEADOWS HERB 

Red Poll uBltlO fOA BUTTER MO BEEf 

Full blood registered bull and heifer caleea for .ale no» ftom home 
raised slock Immune to tick fever. The large.? homo rais- 

ed pure bred herd in the Sta?e. Come and *rt them and make a per- 

sonal .election. Don't write unleas you are willing to pay a Uir 

price for a good individual. j 
Magowah Meadow. Creamery capacity nflO lb., .wet cream but- 

ter a week. 

W.S. TURNER, Crawford, Lowndes Co.. Miss. 1 

Saves HALF in Time—Men—Mules 
IIT9C TRUE BLUE 
111 5.MIDDLE BREAKER 
and Corn Planter’* greatest labor-*aving inven* 

c Cotton («in used from bedding flic land to 

lecrop compact—strong—l«c*t c.v*t *tccl c:ctd 
or wood I team. Extra point free. My (rre 

txjoklct give* convincing testimonial* fr*>ru 
radical u**r* all over the Sooth— 

straight-fnim-the shoulder 
word* on economy !<>r 
you. if lit »x' trAr. 1Yi ce 
Write for free booklet. 

(_ Hcnnv r. blount » 
■■ana-ilia Iswf 

Strawberry Plants and Seed 
Klondyke, Kxcclsior, and Lady Thompson strawberry plants 

at $2.50 per 1000; Palmetto asparagus crowns $4 per 1000; Spanish 
and Virginia peanuts $1.50 per bushel; cbufasfS per bushel; Doo- 
ly yam sweet potato seed $1.50 per bushel; selected Mexican 
June. Mosby’s Prolific and Coke’s Prolific seed corn at $1.50 per 
bunhci. Address 

MeNtut. Hkanch ExrtattMSKT Station, McNeil, Miss. 

Wanted Scaly' Bark Nuts 
50 bushels of scaly bark hickory nuts arc wanted at the Mis- 

sissippi Agricultural A Mechanical College of the crop of lrKM» 
for planting. Parties desirous of furnishing nuts will please 
submit bids per bushel for what they will furnish. Nuts must * 

be delivered on or before Nov. 15. Address bids to the 
HoKTICVt Tl'SAL DKPARTMivNI, A<.H KUt.TUM At. CoU.HGK, MlJS. 

COLTS YOU WOULD LIKE Two trottiQ* r ! Mud 
WWft. I « IUV nVUkU klAC colts for sale, one rear old, 
eligible to registration, absolutely sound. By Anderson, tecord 

trial 2:t‘>. Well grown. I will sell for about ha’f what Ken- 
tucky is asking me for same breeding. Both broke. One mixed 
gaitcd. trot* or pace* and can be made a saddle stallion. 

J. o. POINDEXTER, Ravink, Mrs*., via Bkooksviu.k. 

Berkshire Hogs 1Th*/V£;icu!,;,ri1 Co‘‘ 

O lege has for sale a nutn* 
bet of exceptionally good pure bred Berkshire* at reasonable 
price*. Address 

ARC HIBALD SMITH, Agricultural College, Miss. 
—- 

Wanted Two Saddlo Horooo and Milk Cow . 

W anted two first class fox walking saddle horses, straight and 
sound in every particular; also one Red Poll or Short Horn milk 
cow. Name rock bottom price in first letter. 

FKRNWOOD LUMBER CO., FenNwoon. Mis-. 

■% 


